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AUCTION SALE »

MARKETS 4
' ■ à* FOR SALE• J* %OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE I

&
ft.

: IW. J. Bragg, auctioneer has beep 
instructed to offer tor sale by Public 
Auction the chatties of the late 
Adam Spence on Friday next,
December 14 at his late residence,
81 Northumberland street. Commen
cing at 1.30 sharp the following 
goods.

Double Parlor—GO yards Axminst- 
er Carpet, 2 Upholstered Chairs Wal
nut. Parlor Table, 4 Haircloth Wal
nut chairs, Arm Rocker, Couch,etc.,
Table 4 leaves round Table,Walnut 
Book case, Wood heater fitted with 
gas, No. 6 Radiant Home, coal heat
er almost new, Lace Curtains and 
Blinds, through whole house pictur
es, Walnut Sideboard, 6 chairs,
Couch, Arm Rocker, Bookcase, All 
Dishes, Glassware Silverware, Kniv
es, Forks. Pictures, Wood cook stove 
gas attached, one Cupboard with many
flour bins, 2 tubs, 2 Wringers, Pots, war; we have had too easy a time, 
Pans and all kitchen utensils. Barn none of us have had to scrimp as a 
1 Wheel barrow, rake, hoe, shovels, result of the war. We have a duty 
chairs, carpet-sweeper, Strip Carpet, to perform at the present time; 
Elec, light Chandeliers, Parrott cage, things have changed rapidly during 
Wood box, Iron Lawn benches, Wal- the present campaign, and I have not 
nut drop leaf table, 10 yards lin- the least doubt that our candidate, 
oleum. Hall-—12 yards stair cai> j^r Cockshutt, will receive as many 
pet. Brass rails, large Round Clock voteg as the other two candidates 
other books and articles. together. As Tories and Grits we

Bedroom No. 2—Cherry Suite com- can unite on this Question of union 
plete, 2 wool mattresses, feather bed, government.
10 yards Brussell Carpet, 4 Toilet government" is the proper thing, but 
Sets, S yards carpet, Bedding, Pil- unRV js necessary iat this time. Sir 
lows, springs 9 yards, 3 ply Wool wufrld Laurier had the opportunity 
Carpet, 9 yards Brussell Carpet, 20 f hi3 lifetime when Borden offered
lengths Stove Pipe, Wardrobe, hJ a coalition government, but he
1 runk, 3 Grip bags also other articles ï d ,t believe he
too numerous to mention Come early ____
as we must start on time.' wl“ e/er g0 ,mt0 him

Terms—Cash on Friday next, pl»ted „ people are against him 
Dec. 14 at 81 Northumberland St., to-day. 
commencing at 1.30 sharp. No re
serve all must be sold to clean up 
the estate of the late Adam Spence.

W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer. Phone

That beautiful nine-roomed 
S house with all conveniences. No.
! 242 Darling Street, for sale at 
: a bargain.
! For Sale—Good red brick cot- 
• tage, six rooms, electric lights, 

¥ right on the car line, No. 27 
$ Webling street
j ; For Sale—Six-roomed red 
! ! brick cottage on Elgin street; 
i i very large lot
< : For further particulars apply 
; i to

■SL
ir -*■- ï-Dairy Products

Butter, creamery .. .0 50
Butter........................... 0 50
Cheese, per lb ... .... 0 28
Eggs . ............................ 0 60
Honey, comb .. ..0 30
Honey, pail, 5 lbs.. ..1 15 
Honey, pail, 10 lbs...2 25 

Grain

50

S. G. Read and Sdn Ltd.
50(Continued from page one) 30
65watch, and we need other navies to 

help us.”
The speaker told graphically of 

attack by a submarine on a convoy
ed vessel, and closed with another 
appeal on behalf of Mr. Cockshutt.

!
desire to express their thanks for continued patronage 
of many friends, especially at our recent sale of White 
Sewing Machines. We flow offer for Christmas trade, 
a number of the silver toned Bell pianos, celebrated 
Wright pianos and Pathephones. Although prices of 
pianos have advanced $20 each, we will sell instruments 
at the old priçes until Christmas. Sewing machines and 
Pathephones have also increased in price, but we will 
sell them at the old prices with further discount for 
the Christmas trade. Come and see what we have, and 
give us an order for the best goods on the market.

:25
Baled Hay 
Hay 
Oats
Rye...........
Straw, baled 
Wheat . . . 

.Barley . . .

13 00 
. . . .13 00

........... 0 70

...........  1 60
. ..... 7 00
............2 10
...........  1 00

Fruit

00 i00F. J. CALBECK 
“I feel at this time that it is » 

patriotic duty to get behind the 
Union Government,” declared Mr., 
Calbeck. “Pte Toy’s words have 
brought the war home to us; too 

cannot realize that we are at

:70
i60

; S. P. PITCHER & SON !oo
10

!'00 43 MARKET STREET 
! Real Estate and Auctioneer * 
i Issuer of Marriage Licenses

XBeans, quart 0 25
lCabbage, dozen .. ..0 60
Cabbage, head ........... 0 05
Carrots, basket .
Onions, basket ,
Celery ,. . ; . .

0 30 
1 00 
0 10 
0 50 
0 60 
0 07
1 50
2 00 
0 35
1 75 
0 70
2 50 
0 50

Is . .0 40 
. .0 40 
. .0 05 
. .1 00 
. .1 60 
. .0 20 
. .1 50 
. .0 65 
. .2 50

TO RENT
Furnished house on Brant Aye., $30 per month.

BISHOP WILLIAMS 
of Huron Diocese, who has issued a Onions, bushel . . 
statement supporting Union Govt.

■ y
Onionh, bag , .
Parsnips, basket

port our boys—the boys who have Potatoes, bus. ... 
brought honor and glory to Can- Potatoes, basket 
ad a, who are most dreaded and Potatoes, bag ... 
hated by the Germans of any troops (Turnips, bushel . . . .0 40 
on the west front to-day.” j Meats

An instance of the indomitable Bacon, back trim
spirit of the Canadian forces was Bacon, back............ ..
found in the achievement of two Beef, boiling, lb." 1 
construction battalions from the BeeiSheart, each .’. .in 25
Dominion, building in four days a Beef, roast, lb . . ! ! 6 16
railway line which British experts Beef! hinds ............0 17
had said would require six weeks. Chickens, dressed‘ . ! !o 75

“That will give you an idea of Ducks 
how our boys can work, as well as (jeege 
fight,” declared Mr. Cockshutt. Ex- chickens' live " !. 
pressing appreciation of the ladies’ ’
support, he thanked them, and ap
pealed for a continuance of their 
backing until the night of December 
17th.

J. T. BURROWSS. G. Read & Son :
I believe that party

The48 0 50 
0 45 
0 20 
0 50 
0 25 
0 19 
1 50 
1 75 
3 00 
1 00 
0 35 
0 ?4 
0 30 
0 17 
0 20 
0 18 
0 35 
0 20 
0 28 
0 35 
0 30 
0 30

| Bell phone 75. 129 Colbome St. Automatic 66 Mover45
15

A
Carting, Teaming 

Storage----- 1 25
..3 00 
. .0 75

Dry salt pork, lb ... .0 30 
Fresh Pork carcass. . 0 21 

0 25
Hogs, live...................0.-17
Beef kidneys, lb .. . .0 15 
Pork kidneys .. .
Lamb.....................
Sausages, beef .. . .0 20 
Sausages, pork . . . .0 28
Smoked shoulder, lb. .0 35 
Veal, lb

Quebec’s 
and money, 

that

Mr. Calbeck criticized 
contributions of men 
protesting against giving to 
province, the spending of the entire 
Victory Loan, to which it had sub
scribed only an exceedingly small 
proportion.

Russia had started the war, and 
now dropped out, but the old British 
spirit. was going to see the struggle 
through to a triumphant issue. It 
was necessary to work with zeal un
til the last ballot was polled.

“There are three candidates in the
ft eld,” observed the speaker! “but 
one is endorsed by the union govern
ment, and you will make no mis
take in marking your ballot for Mr. 
W. F. Cockshutt.”

Mr. Calbeck closed his remarks 
by giving to his hearers detailed in
structions as to the manner of mark
ing their ballot, illustrating his ad
vice with a blackboard drawing.

“It is a matter of patriotic duty 
to vote for Mr. Cockshutt,” he de
clared .

*■ :

Special Piano Hoisting 
Machinery256. /The Double 

Track W ay To
Fresh pork

THE REV. H. C. LIGHT, 
rector of St. Paul’s Church, saw in 
Union Government the only sure 
means of winning the war. He ap
pealed to his hearérs not as a pri
vate individual, but as a priest.
Workers, prayers and fighter's, all _____ _
like were fighters to-day, and every IVea ’ carcnsB 
voter, declared the speaker, was a ’ 
fighter, for or against the allied 
cause, according as he cast his bal
lot for or against Union Govern
ment.

In the minds of too many there 
was a hesitancy with regard to the 
religious side of the 
as to the justification of war under 
any circumstances. The speaker , ...
cited from the Scripture • numerous Fickerel, blue . 
instances, whereupon the noblest Pickerel. yellowT
characters had proven themselves to °ysters- quart..............0 90
be fighters in righteous wars. Abra- Plaice .... - ,. . ,.0 15 
ham had fought to free his nephew,
Lot. Moses, had prayed until victory 
descended upon the. arms of his peo
ple, and the Old Testament abound
ed in similar

0 18 
0 30 ! Office—124 DslheosH 

Street 
Phone 865CHICAGO !i -«R W.

0 25 
0 25 I- TORONTO, HAM ILTON, LONDON and DETROITTenders ForPuipwood Limied Fish

Halibut, steak, lb ..020 
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, lb .... 0 20

I Salmon, sea..............0 25
’ Mixed fish..................0 10
Herring, fresh .. . . 0 10 
Whitcfish, tb .
Haddock . . . .
Fillet..............

0 30 
0 15 
0 23 
0 25 
0 12 
0 15 
0 20 
0 18 
0 20 
0 15 
0 20 
0 90 
0 15

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to and including the 
seventeenth day of December next 
for the right to cut pulpwood and 
pine timber on a certain area situate 
in the vicinity of the Kapuskasing 
River in the Districts of Timisha
ming and Algoma.

Tenderers are to offer a flat rale 
per cord for all classes of pulpwood, 
whether spruce or other woods. The 
successful tenderer shall be, re
quired to pay for the Red and White 
Pine on the limit a flat rate of $10 
per thousand feet board measure.

The successful tenderer shall also 
be required to erect a mill or milis 
on or near the territory, and to 
manufacture the wood into pulp and 
paper in the Province of Ontario, in 
accordance with the terms and con
ditions of sale which can be had on 
application to the Department,

Parties making tender will tsf-TC , ,, ,
quired to deposit with their tedder 6(1 « °n *he ground of servie»,--you- 
a marked cheque payable to the aie indebted for/it to the men at the 
Honourable the Treasurer of ths front. We hope(
Province of Ontario, for Twenty-five that all women may have the vote, 
Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00), but in the present issue such a thing 
which amount will be forfeited in was impossible, because it would put 
the event of their not entering into a weapon into the hands of hundreds 
agreement to carry out conditions, of thousands of alien women.” 
etc. The said Twenty-five Thousand Mr. Cockshutt explained that'wo- 
Dollars ($25,000.00) will be held by men not born in the British Empire 
the Department until such time as could obtain naturalization only by 
the terms and conditions of th- marriage. He gave high credit to 
agreement to be entered into hayr tbe Canadian nurses serving over- 
been complied with and the said seas who conferred the franchise 
mills erected, equipped and in op- th . or sistersoration. The said sum may then be upon or sisters '
applied in such amounts and at such Must Reinforce Men
times as the Minister of Lands, For 
ests and Mines may direct tn pay
ment of accounts for dues or of any 
other obligation due the Crown 
until the whole sum has been ap
plied.

■ ' THE ROUTE OF

I THE INTERNATIONAL UNITED !-

V THE . *•..0 20 
. .0 15 
. .0 20 
. .0 15 
. .0 20

IS APPRECIATED BY 
ALL EXPERIENCED TRAVELLERS

war; a doubt am com co.
TWO TRAINS DAILYW. F. COCKSHUTT 

was next called upon by the chair
man, and was greeted with loud ap
plause as he rose to his feet.

“You all know the main issues of 
this campaign,” he declared. “You 
ladies are casting your first vote for 
thé Dominion Parliament, and are 
fortunate in having the best possible 
cause for which to-cast your ballot. 
You who have the vote -have obtain-

JNq. 13
Chicago Limited.

Lv. Montreal, ll!00 p.m. 
Ar. Totonto, 7.30 a.m 
Ar. Hamilton, 9.05 a.m. 
Lv. Brantford 10.02 p.m.. 
Ar. London, lLâ(La«Hiv~ 
Ar. Detroit, 2.22 p.m. 
Ar. Chicago, 9.65 p.m.

No. 1.
International Limited. 

Lv. Montreal, 10.15 a.m. 
Ar. Toronto, 5.45 p.m. 
Àr. Hamilton, 7.10 p.m. 
Lv. Brantford, 7.32 p.m. 

. Ar,; London* 8.53 p.m. 
Ar. Detroit, 11.14 p.m. 
Ar. Chicago, 8,05 a.m.

D, L.& W. 
Scranton Coal

EAST BUFFALO MARKETS 
By Courier Leased Wires'

East Buffalo, Dec. 13.—Cattle,
receipts 500; steady.

Veals—Receipts 200; Arm; $7 to 
$16.50. '

Hogs—Recti))ts'6,400; slow; heavy 
$17.90 to $18;, mixed and yorkersX 
$17.75 to $17.85; light yorkers- 
$16.65 to $17; pigs and roughs 
$16.50 to $16.75; stags, $14 to $15’, 

Sheep and lambs—-Receipts 2,000; i 
active. Lambs strong at $12 to 
$12.25. Others unchanged.

passages.
“When England is on its knees, 

and not before, the war will be’ 
won,” Admiral Beatty had said, and 
the speaker pointed out that the 
BIAyers .and- the fighters could- not 
be separated to-day.

“Christ came on earth to give 
peace with the world, not an armis-
£UWlt!Uhe devi1-” declared Mr.

Light. We want peace to-day, but
withPtehCeT?t any Price: an armistice 
«,th the Kaiser to-day is an armis- 
-ce with the devil. Christ made
peace with the blood of His cross ,,
and we can gain peace only through 2??:,„ma™et weak: Jeeves $7.25 to r* 
faking up our cross and following ^.40; West, steers $6.25 to $13.25 ;
m His path, in the fight arainst Stockers and feeders*6.10 to $10.65; _------sin and unrighteousness ” §alnst Cows and heifers $5.00 to $11.15;

MRS S W SFrnim halves $8.50 to $15.50. I When we asked Mr. Cockshutt to hearing the gentleman to the meet-
president of thé Equal Franchise1 , Hog?—Receipts 45,000, market k°lda convention to choose between ing, and the reply was an emphatic
Club, was next called nnon iL am dull: ligbt •-16-50 to $17.25; mixed the two of us, he ruled that the -No.”
Jones Who added = •by,Ald’ *16.80 to $17.45; heavy $16.75 to choice was the sovereign right ot the
o? woman's franchise WOrd m favor $17.45; rough $16.75 to $16.90; [.people. That is precisely the ait- 

“There is nni» L n- , . Pigs $12.15 to $15.40; bulk sales Hude Sir Wilfrid Laurier took when
this eeTction” dee,5? Is®U6 $16.90 to'$17.35. asked by Sir Robert Borden to sup-
“Are we going to semiMrS‘ -Sî?ord’ Sheep—Receipts 17,000; market Pôrt conscription. Borden has 16-
men ts to our SmJn !! i reinforce- steady; wethers $8.90 to $13.00; sued the clarion -call for unity, and
are we going m leave îhL,£r,°v,nt' ?» Iamlb3 $12-50 to $17.00. the responsibility for its failureSoes “Very well,” assented Mr. Brown,

“We'll seM re nfnLem^t!»ere?, 1----------------------*------ ---------------------- not rest with the labor party of with very ill grace. “I thought you
led a voice from the, -,7,d?lL Cal" I ». . , Brantford, who are consistent sup- might grant the right oMree speech,

“y.„ ,, , ^f1,6 audience. I member, when you are alon In the | porters of union. concerning 'which Sir Robert Borden
will, but Sir Wilfrid Laurier'wn Vd pcd,llng boptk yitk y<?UT 00 science “in Queibec to-day 200,000 "men was so concerned at Kitchener

ot. He it appears to metea^^d Z yOUr God’ to tb ?k °,f Jour loT" can be conscripted ,t the government cently.”
11-.appears to me is a coward ed ones overseas, of the pledge given will onlv act- thev are not enforelneMilitary Se“lce Act whe°nT9^1 ïhem^no Caoadlaï“ tP support ycoLription ’where they should. Th! J™- COCKSHUTT REPLIES 

he placed a more drastic^eâsure on keen'ou? w^rd^we^s^LdeiL^h^ MU1tary Service A-cf Is a double bar-, Mr. Cockshutt, rising to reply to 
the statutes. U i th 11 feled machine, one barrel of which, Mr MacBndfi. was greeted with

1 “*rne£hlr° “ ï,nS ïïkt
wS L1 «fv tïn<IW .that they agree the way you mark your ballot for the fs jf that is not8!double dealing 

n,?r m a 6 oflly. way nf sav- first time may depend our national breach ot faith l ahouto like to kamé 
ing our men overseas is by sending honor and our national existence, ft ’

i reinfoTcem'ents. Canada has no My hoart rs full with the seriousnessto-day; is it going to he of the present si^on'^i “oks ‘'What right has+Mr Cockshutt to 
said that Canada is beaten? I am to me blacker than ever before make the statement that he can get 
a Canadian and I’love Canada, but “Our National honor existence, our the men overseas back home? He 
I should be ashamed of the very. very national traditions, depend on can t do n immediately; they would 
word if on Dec. 17 the men and wo- how we mark our ballot Do we have a much better chance of getting 
men of Canada proclaimed to the ; want our grandchildren to look home i£ conscription were enforced, 
world that they wanted to quit the back upon us as a generation of ln Quebec. They‘have promised for 
war, as Russia has done. The only slackers and cowards’ No a thou- three years to look after the soldier’s 
issue is, are we going to stay in sand times; nb,”'concluded the speak- pay- and the result is a five dollar 
the war or are we going to get out er. increase in the separation allowance
of it?” j jju; M ACER IDE. of Private soldiers’ wives."

Canadians to-day, continued Mrs. | Mr. MacBride came forward once I As Mr. MaicBride closed his re- 
becord, were aill Of one class, working more at the close of Mrs. Secord’s marks a member oif the galtherlng in- 
together for the common cause of remarks, add asked the plvilege of quired of him Whether an attempt

a °f*' I£ the.?e,rmans came to Can" speaking, which was granted him 
ada they would be no respecters of upon the advice of Mrs. Cbok, presi- 
persons they would treat all classes , debt of the Holmedale Kith 
nC- P00r- alike. | Kin society. Mr. MacBride, shaking

Tjaere would be no rich or poor hands with Mr. Cockshutt, commenc- 
then, she declared, "we would all ed: 
be poor, and worse than

OFFICES-:
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave,

in the near future

Full information on application: T. J. Nelson, 153 Col
bome St.. Phone 86. Market Street Station Phone 240.CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

By Courier Leased Wife.
Chicago, 13—Cattle receipts 24,-

Customs
House

Brokerage
“The boys at^the front are voting 

solidly for union government,” he 
declared. “The wastage at the front 
is ten times the number of men re
cruited in Canada. The boys over 
there must be reinforced, and the 
Military Service Act is designed to 
meet this requirement. It is a poor 
country that is not worth serving; 
Germany would be only too delight
ed to get hold of this Canada of ours; 
there is no prize aj: which she would 
grab more eagerly. 
send troops to keep the line 3,000 
miles away, it will keep coming 
closer and closer. If the Huns take 
any more towns on the French coast, 
they will have new sub bases, and if 
the British fleet were withdrawn 
there is no reason why a German 
army could not land on Canada’s 
shores.”

Mr. Cockshutt admitted the seri
ousness of the military situation; 
Russia had broken down, and Ger
many was to-day massing her strong
est fighting force on the west front.

“I tremble to think what may hap
pen,” he declared, “unless Canada 
sends reinforcements, makes the 
slacker toe the mark. ”

The Military Sen-ice Act would 
make Quebec do her duty, and as 
the latter province was solid against 
Union Government, a like solidarity 
in support of the Union was needed 
in Ontario and the West. Mr. Cock
shutt appreciated the participation 
of the U. S. in the war, and express
ed pleasure at the fall of Jerusalem 
into Christian hands. It was a vic
tory which would hearten the men 
at the front, and l>ut new vim into 
every church of Christian denomina
tion.

“We did not come here to debate,” 
pointed put Mrs. Secord. "This meet
ing is under the auspices of the Kith 
and Kin Society of the Holmedale. ”

15 years ago this month 
we started,our Customs of
fice which has continued 
without interruption.

This Department of our 
businèss is looked after by 
our Mr. Frank S. Blain 
who will continue to spare 
no effort for us to give you 
efficient service.

iThe highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

For particulars as to description 
of territory, capital to be invested, 
etc., apply to the undersigned.

G. H. FERGUSON,, 
Minister of Lands, Forests and 

Mines, Toronto, September 19th, 
1917.

re-

If you don’t

“I havç not mentioned Mr. Mac- 
Bride’s name to-night, until he 
broke into the meeting,” Mr. Cock
shutt pointed out. “He wants to be 
considered one of the main issues* 
and to be discussed continually. I 
am very glad to see Mr. MacBride 
running for parliament, but see no 
reason why I should retire, or dis
cuss with him the propriety of re
tiring, in his favor. A fusion meet
ing was held in this city, and failed 
because there was no mafiked appre
ciation of any one candidate pro
posed. I placed my resignation In 
the hands of the committee in order 
to further the interests of fusion. ”

J.S. Dowling & CoMAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will, be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 4th January, 1918, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Mails on 
a proposed Contract for four years as 
Acquired, between Brantford Post Of
fice and Parcel Post Delivery from 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure.

88 DALHOUSIE ST. 
LIMITED.

o«1c.Phio..m5p.açmVrt.1H

|y-■Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Office of Brant
ford.

had been made on nomination day to „ ,
remove the Laurier candidate, that eruptions Galore
Mr. MacBride might run in his place. * submit. Mr. Cockshutt,” Mr.

“No,” replied Mr. MacBride. “We MacBride broke in heatedly, 
are . absolutely against Sir Wilfrid] Y°u did nothing of the kind;
Laurier.1 I am not saying that we served the right of action.”

—■ : “■ “jïïüçïïs;

i. JE,». o. m. surevras .d.“ * T... „« ,linlwealth. Mr. Coatohatt ac«l.r.d that çM W. char», ol color, tram »l Mr. Ma’cBrld. jroducM a pvnjuu hearo." reeled Mr. MacBride )?,, th5e™r„' whh o“‘hKark' 
the money must be provided f r the supporter of Union Government, to purporting to be a copy <yf a «neech “ThP snldiPrR’ wIvpr mav hP 7 a °; ms mark»
support of all soldiers and their de- a candidate, pledged, in his own madA by Mr. Cockshutt during the thankful that Sir Robert Borden is ftbout/ f8 .close aspendents; the Victory Loan had met “any leader with last session of ^wherein ! ip m>wer or toey m^Ket no sepaî" hîm (Ap?lau®?>‘ T
with a gallant réponse, Brantford more £5?“® 4.ha««TiSLhbone’" I the latter stated that a labor govern-, Btion allowance “ observed Mrs Se- tv,® ?p?®ch 1?hlch $dldand Brant county in particular giv- MACBRIDE. | ment could not be far wrong. Mr. Lord solne nn tn tell nt rnndltlnns dur$®6 the last session, and let
ing Well above the average. Was .. ^r- MacBride at this juncture put MacBride expressed a derire to re-i whic^ DreVaUed at thé time of the or not 1 suppoited
the money thus subscribed to be !? an appearance from the rear of fute any impression that he was to n^r w»? »nder thP T „!Î?L conBcr.ptioff."
handed over to Layrler, who advo- be room, where he had-fbeen standing blame for there being two union can- i-tratinn ’ "when returned enidier» 
cated delaying reinforcements by îor sotmp thne, and deliberately in-.didates in thé field. Iwlr! «e,»!e th! A»e
the taking of a referendum. terrupted the speaker. SAYS HE IS LOYAL. were unable to secure the monw due

Dealing with the alien problem, -„_/» l raay. be. all°wod to inter-1 “I am as consistent as W. F. Cock- '
Mr. Cockshutt explained that the nr^hRth?r?5>olf0rg'lzed;hbut *'wave o£ «butt or any other man will ever pp^’ . s.^e d®c^ed; y°“ “ay .b® 
foreigners would not make safe sol- P th« i«dv «th? gat?,?ring' |be’” be declared, “as vitally Interest- tbanktal ^sLtk'
diers if conscripted and would have ..f w® th® lady a cha-ncej (|d in the winning ot the war. I am G’ B n ^r“t*d Spe k
to be maintained at the expense of }be, flo?r',and 1 intend to'in no way a supporter ot Laurier, Jbm up rose Albert G. Brown,
the Government it interned He ?ifep U’. ?,ecIa,r,ed Mrs- Secord. “In ,and the person who imputes disloy- faithful henchman of Mr. MacBride. 
t'avorodputting the Sat some i w" Mr» MacBr!rte aad $ bave, ally to me is a wdrse traitor than from bis position near the rear of
necessary work at pay much w ™orked together in the cause of wo- he tries to make me. The laibor partv the room, requesting .,the right to 
tha! th!t which would be paid * «"ffrage but to-day we dif- are absolutely in support of conscrip-' speak. Aid. Jones, chairman, de-
British citizens Paid.fer, and I trust that Mr. MacBride tton of men, money, everything that murrad» pointing out that the hour

“If you vote’ aeainst Union Cov may y®fB®®tbe error of his ways, [goes for t'he great cause of Winning was late, and that Mr. Brown had 
ernment” the snlkek rUlnded ' A SACRED RESPONSIBILITY 'the war. We are prepared to give not been invited tq speak- 
heafers ’ “you are killing the vote we ,bee?,told $bat the Union Government our undivided “I wished to reply to some incor-
of your’ son or your husband at the troulble’ but we support unless they deviate from rect statements ..made by Mrs. Se-
front U is a great rmiee in « l ï ; responsibil- their manifesto, in which we have cord,” explained Mr.' Brown.

great cause, to sup- ity, not a trouble. I ask you to re- a perfect right to criticize them. Aid. Jones put the question of

and
“that 

you re-G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent

Post Office Department, Mail Serv
ice Branch, Ottawa, 21st November,
1917.

PHOTO FRAMES
See the new Pedestal Swing 
Photo Frames in our window. 
We also carry the largest and 
most complete stock of mould 
ings, frames, unframed and 
framed pictures ever shown k> 
Brantford.

Make Your Xmas giv
ing this year pictures. 
There is nothing more 
lasting and appro
bate.

■■ ■: x:- X X ' !

T.H. & B. RLY.“You did not, and I can prove it,” 
interrupted Mr. MacBride. 1 “You 
voted against the conscription of 
wealth. ”

‘‘You are changing the subject.” 
pcflntéd out Mr. Cockshutt. “We are 
speaking ot the conscription of men.
You have interrupted me. moreover, 
before I was through speaking.”

“You asked me a question, 
am replying to it,” declared 
MacBride. _/

^1 have been charged with oppos
ing coascription, and the slatider has 
been proven fais*” continued Mr.
Cockshutt. “Yet Mr. MacBride has that will appeal to* the children and 
not retracted. He will slander other 

(Continued on Page 8).

(Automatic Block Signals)
The Best Rout$ to

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, 
SYRACUSE, ALBANY, NEW 

YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 
WASHINGTON, BOSTON, 

CLEVELAND, PITTSBURG 
Through Sleepers—Hamilton to New 
York, Boeton; also : New York, Bos
ton to Hamilton.
H. C. THOMAS, Agent, Phone 110. 
9. C. MARTIN, O. P. A., Hamilton. 

TOYS

and I
Mr.

Market St. Book Store
72 MARKET STREET

your purse, at J. W. Burgess, 44
Colbome street.

*

T Y. FIRST”
r

as
aside until 

complete 
It your ar- 
s can use.

m

aists
In all the new 
shades and color
ings, style is cor
rect ; prices are 
the lowest you 
can get anywhere 
—see our special 
values at 
$2.98 to . . $5
kwear

*1

“XX - i.

s for Gifts
Thousands of 
dainty handker
chiefs for ladies’ 
useful handker
chiefs ; in plain 
and initial, for 
the "merr, and 
fancy colored 

kiddies.

»>

*WË*&*À

lose
ides and sizes ; all
iilks.

eaters
les and $12

CO.

ABS
\ Cars j
mntry
Y & Co. i

EET
icet all trains.”

lit ion to his pension with 
my them as long as he

ernment will set aside a 
ear to cover the price of 

[ of pairs he is judged to 
If he does notyear.

the balance of the sum
him at the end of the
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